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A X INFALLIBLE CURE for Gouorhca, Gleet-fam- c-a

ji. tiare .ctumal Emmissions, gravel, m o

irtiffl.lnfairasually-ooiiaheu- t
n youthful ex- -

"ISS&OTfle ftrtld-cU- A of; d eases, Dr. Mor-risKfS-

muc 4b ad.mo,icn.ordcrto present.

medicine. That he hwiwocceaeu. v.,.". yUucu jso there has been many flioajnd4ttlcs sold.
, i

Or the money returned, and so farjgtveat-roir- e satis - 1
'

, fiction. . ')
SZ. s an invigorating medicine forySroketl Constitu- - 1

tibns.jt has no epjal, belhgeWomeh palatable and mild,
.u's well is active aud permanent in its effects.
V For...that distressing compl unt so common anion g females

ri I1L... ll'i.:!.. .t- - K
icrmsa riuur i.iuus,u mi us, wiis ,speciiic is a sovereign

. .L - 1 1 l. .1 - it m' i

Sol.fbv 1L G. Scovel.'U AV. TlV.vnPinfrf"W. V. At

dcclC ni.

it watjuto

INVENTOR of the far-fam- MORRIS REMEDY, can be
by letter, by those who cannot make it con-

venient to consult him personally. Persons atilicteil . with
Syphilis orGonorhea. or with any of the dUtressmir and
unpleasant consequences attending an injudicious uje of --A

. i uieuiciues, can, oy uescnuing iuuir ueneusc m
writing and inclosing the reasonable sum of Three" Dollars,
have advice and medicines sent with full directions for use.

, Medicines pleasant and convenient, requiring no restrictions

t jOr hindrance from business. . s

Also, Scrofula, Cancers, Ulcers, Tetter ami Ringworm,
removed and permanently cured. W. H. MORRIS,
, . declG 3m. Cincinnati, Ohio.

TRIGG.
Grocer, Commission, Receiving & Forwarding' Merchant,

Ut tf dec 30 BnoAD Sthbet, Nasuvillk. Jhss.
TRIGG, has opened his large and commo-

dious AVaro House on Broad Street, be--
i.v.;..M Rn Km.mil UlieiTV streets. iNorm siuc.

"v" thi., h,. Js iirenared to STORE troods of almost ahr kind
mikI 'imintitv in reasonable terms. He Will also attend to
'Receiviui and Forwarding. Having one of the largestand.
most noiivciiint ho jse in the city, located at an intermediate
noint bei.veeu the uiiucr River Laud'mz and Railroad De--

Mgia

JUST RECEIVED BY D. TRIGG, Broadway,
-c r f (5ANS Holt & Mottlv's frosh Ovsters:

?JU 5 bbl Crushed Sugar; B bbls I'ulverizedugar;
'lh bbls bct Cider Vinegar 100 bans Fine Salt:
4Ji) hxs W. R. Raisins, fresh; 20 half bores W. R, Raisbis;
S.Tboxes Cheese; 10 boxes Codhsli;

.15 2 boxes Dried Herring;
fiO dozen Brooms; S tierces Fresh Rice;

25 bags ColTee; 25 dozcti Buckets, painted;
--v "5 boxes Tallow U.ndlcs; 25 boxes Star Uaudles.

A UnT.!AS. Matches. Red Cords. Roe Herring, Mackerel,
Ac, Ac , which will be sold clieap tor uasn or uarier..

janlfc ' " - .
W. 1I.OOIIUO.V, C. B. llUVAX.

"W. H. GORDON & CO.,
AUCTION & COJIMISSION 31 ERCIIANTS.
Tor the sale of Merchandise, generally,' j

ian 1 NASHVILLE, TKNK.

'O UGAIt. 150 hhds. prime new Sugar for sale by .

5 jaus W. 11. GORDON & CO.

rpOUACCO. 150Boxes Keen & uo., Stony Jim s lo--

. i biccfj;
50 Boxes Keen A Co., Suncured Tobacco;

150 do Stubblefield do;
150 do Iloaz do;
150 do Godwin's do;

Forsalobv. ian3 XT. 11. GORDON & CO.

JGAJtS 5 Cases JisTresMarcas Regalia Cigars;c 5 cvcs Ta National . do do
5 a Jenny Lind do-

do
do

5 tk Wandering Jew do
2 do Spotted Cathedral do do
2 do LaFiel do do
3 do Monte Cristo !do . do.

.r.0,000 Days Melee do do
For sale by jan3 V. II. GORDON & CO.

200 Boxes PintFhisks;
GLASSWARE. ; do;

500 do Tumblers, assorted for. saletby
jai,3 V. H. GORDON & CO.

FRESH ARRIVALS.- - 't
received per steamers GLOBE and AMERICA

JUST
150 hhds prime and strictly 30 bbls Syrup, .

choice Sugar, f)0 'do,
50 bbls sun'r crushed and 200 Jbags Rio Coflee,

powdered do, 40" .Jiigiiiradb;
100 bbls clioice Molasses, fi """Java do,

SO " Sugar house do, for sale low, by
dec 15 . L. H. LANIER.

IQUORS. 100 bbls Teun. D. D. stilled y.h'sky,L 50 bbls Old Monongahala Whiskj', "

50 " Old Rourbon do, 50 " Old Rye do
0 " Old Reserve do, 10 1'ipes old Cog ltrandy,
2 Pipes Holland Gin, 10 ubiS'Old .Madeira W ine,

20 Indian bblsS. Wine, 100 bbls A M. Brandy,
iO bbls N. E. Rum, 30 bbls A.M. Gin,

HO bbls S. Wine, 10 bbls Old Port Wine. '

20 bxs. Brandy Cherries, 50 boxes Claret Wine,
10 bxs. assorted Cordials, 15 iKil. Old i rcncU Brand yt

in store and for sale by decl5 L. II. LANIER,

FOUNDRIES. 100 bbls Best Flour,
O 100 kegs of Nails, 1000 bbls io. 1 Salt,

20 tons assorted Iron, 30 dozen Painted Buckets,
20 nests of Tubs, 20 nests 4 bushel measures

.000 lbs bar Lead, 200 b:irs Shot, assorted,
100 assorted Demijohns, 50 boxes Cuba Sixes Cigars,

50 doz Bedcords, Lines, oO bags Raco liinger,
25 bags Pepper, 50 boxes Dried Herrings.

1 cask Madder, 10 boxes Stoughton's bitters,
20 bxs Buckwheat Flour, 5 bbls Knmstone,

5 bbls Allum, 100 Flows.
30 bbls No 3 Mnckcral, 50 kits No 1 and 2 Mackeral,
20 bbls S.S. Almonds, 10 bbls Large Pecans,

" CO boxes Figgs, 300 bxs Tobacco, ass'd brands,
tierce? tresii luce, 25 bbls English Soda

50 boxes Fresh Teas. lOCromes bestJndigo:
Together with many other articles, which will lc sold

.lo-tb- y L. II. LANIER, .

- d'ecl5 Market St.
V""W(tNTTURE. CARPETING, FLOOR 0IL"cI0TH,
,Matting,Drujget, Girondoles, Solar Lampst Mantle and

other Clocks, Pier Glasses, and all lands of Looking

"rinillfsubscriber has in Store, and is constantly
L receiving alargc supply of thcabovc articles, fj

aiunnir which will be found Rosewood Parlor Setts,
covered wiUi a superior article of French Brogatelle; Rose
wood Chamber Setts, .Mahogany no; a large assonmcni. oi
Mahixnmr and Rosewood Centre Tables; Dressing Bureaus:
AVardmbcs: French Bedsteads; Etagere Sideboards; Mahoga- -

nvand Rosewood Chaii-s- , aud a complete assortment oi com-'ino-n

Funiitiire, to wit : Bedsteads; Bureaus; Dining, Break- -

fust aud Desert Tables; Waslistauds; Work Tables; Ward-

robes; Lounges: Candle Stands; Sofas, &c, Ac.; Windsor
uhd Cane Seat Chairs of all kinds. Tapstry Brussels, Three
Ilv, Ingrain and Two Ply Carpctting, Rugs, &c. Floor and
Ta'ble Oil Cloth, of all kinds, t roui one yard to eight yards
wide, which the public are respectfully invited to examine.
All ofwliich will be sold low for casu, or on time for approved
paper.

1 have personallvselecled every article, and the wokrnian-siiinan- d

finish of all work aold by me will be warranted to
bc asre)resented. A. PATTERSON,

College street, near Church st., Nashville, Teun.
decT 3 m

CHARLES W. SMITH,
AND CTA TTnVT1!) AcBOOKSELLER O A. ik JL X U Jl( IV i

No. 51, College Street.
OH00L. Law. Medical Religious and Miscellaneous low
Books, Also, Blank Books and Stationery, at lowest

i ) rices.
,"?"Country Merchants, and School Teachers supplied on

the most lavorame lerms. itasuviuu, leim., ico.
JOHN RICHARDSON,

Barber and Hair Dresser,
Cedar Street, under the lerantlah,

TT AS fjmished his shop and fitted it up in elegant style. IXX He has in his employ a numner oi ine uesi barbers m
the city, and those who patronise him are sure of an easy,
as well as a clean shave, and of getting their hair trimmed nnd
neatly and fashionably, ne invites the public to continue its
favors. toc

T7INE 'SHOT GUNS. The undersigned arc this day
X opening a fine and well selected stock ot hhot l.uns,
of every description, comprising Single aud Double Barrel
Bird Guns, Heavy Deer Guns, Ac.

-- These guns were all made to our special order, and we have
no hesitation in recommending tnem to our customers ana
others-wishing- , to purchase.
ftoctt? FALL & CUNNINGHAM.

JAMES CLAIBORNE. fmn
General Steamboat and Freight Agcnt?

. OJice on Front Street, near the marf, NashciUe.
J. ' references. for
J6hnson & Smith, McCrca A Tcrrass, Jas. A. McAllister, We

11. T. Yeatmau, Sam. Se:vy, A. Hamilton, Johnson & Wea give
ver, A.', L. Davis, and merchants generally. nbvlOdAtw.

W. F. HARRIS &C0.
Commission Mercliau t,.

MAGON, GA., If w
JRe'c'elveon consignment and sell all kinds of Produce.

dec-3- 6m "
S1

ATOIES' FINE SHOES. We arc again in receipt
of a large assortment ofLadies' superior Walking and

Dress Slippers, Buskins, Excelsiors, Boots and Gaiters. of
blisses' Goat, Weltand Kid Boots and Slippers.

ftGents' Dress, Lasting. Tress and P. L. Gaiters, kid tops.
IBoys' and Youths' D S. and Pump Boots.
iLadics' super, white Kid and Satin Slippers and Gaiters, south

RAMAGE & CHURCH.
Kb No. 42, College st.

REMOVAL.
s CO.. have removed llimr TIN

IXJL WARE, and SHEET IRON WARE MANUFAC- -
TORVto the large unci JJuddingat the corner of Bank
AUcy'anl Mitrlet Street, and opposiie to Messrs. Morris & ihaStratlon's warehouse, a few doors below the Union Hall
where, from the increased facilities, they are prepared. to

try,

fcCII
vViA rnrrsi rrrltrf rtf AT T tir ' 'J aolrffflT nr- -
TIN WARE;

jTIN PLATE;
JSIIEET cdPPER;

m VZATtVKM and COUNTER SCALES:, , , ale
-- wJKifW - PARLORand OFFICE GRATES.-- J
aThoSPJwishing'to'pitrchase, will find it to thir adrnuare

oticall on tllcm, for they aro determined to sell bargains. " j.' ',!fe"b5-lm- .
r t

OGAR. it I hlida Prime Sugar, infore and for sale

n3 low by STRATf ON, SMITH & CO,

jnigua. r-- . . Broadway.

QIEE 250' bags PrimeTtiO'Coflee," iu store and for
v'saie low by STRATTON.1 SMITH A CO.

Broadway.

T?LOtR Q0 bbls. Flour, various brands, just received
JU and for. sale low by , STR ATTON SMITH k CO.,

'auirtS' '
. ..Broadway. -

qLT 100O bbls Kanawha Salt:n 500 bags Coarse do:. t i . t ' - I

800. do fine do:
Instoreaud for sale by... STRATTON,SMITn&-CO,,- .

auglS - -- Broadway.

RON xVSiy CASTINGS- - tons Napier's Hamtnered
r Iron: tons" Rolled do: 15 tons assorted Castings tor

jQtlhu8uattflbr, to close,ir. '
- , . STRATTON. SMITHS CO

,angl8 : Broadway.

& AIUIISTEAD'SLAJfGIIORNE TOBACCO. As principal agents
for "the tialer thealwve justly celebrated Tobacco in Nash-Till- e,

we are'and will continue to be constantly supplied;

au: Broadway.

UNDRIES Loaf crushed, clarified and powdered Su--

cars: Pvnne. Allsnice. Indttro; Letter, Cap and W ntmg .

PnnA- - Sfnrflif.'TAll6irC!Tndri&: Bar Soap and various other ,

articles, all-o- f which' will be' sold unusually low by
' STRATTON, SMITH A CO

.auffl8 Broadway.

TTiRESn ARRirAI.S.-20- D bbls superior new wheat j

IT' KtAnr' inst received, aild for sale low lo' close.' by
' n v20 STRATTON, SMITH'A CO.

i oxes fresh "Western Resen'e Cheese, per steamer.
JL o r sale unusually low to close.

STRATTON, SMITH & CO.,
nov 20 Broadway.

S Barrels 'Jx)uisville Uydraulic Cement in store,

ZtJ W and forsale'bv-
nov 20 ' ' ,' ' STRATTON, SMIT1T& CO.

i i
fr" Tons Monilla Cordage, various size3 just rcccived by
O nov20 STRATTON, SMITH & Co. -

H. G. SC0VEL, tl'r I

ii
DruggLst aiid' Apothecary, . ,

"Korth side nf'theJLvIlicJSquare, 3 doors Wtsiof .ths

' - Wholesale and Retail Dealer in ' : -

Paints, Buusues, Pehfumert,
Powder, Oils. Brir-STCFF-

Faxct Articles, Shot, Varkisues,
Glass; Glassware, Lead, --

T'-- . SU"RGICAL AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS,
UTERO ABDOMINAL SUPPOBTERSttnd TJtVSSBS,

. WASHITA OIL . STONES,
. Dnigs, Medicines, Chemicals, &c.

NashviUt, February 1, 1853.

and unpleasant under foot, and to avoidWET Pneumonia, Coughs, Colds and Affectionsof the
the Lungs, the justly celebrated FRENCH CORE SOLES,
should be worn, ofwliich the subscriber has received a largo
supply of Ladies. Misses, aud Gentlemen's sizes. For sale
by jan25 H. GSCOVEL.
rnKETIT- - Nail. Hat. Hair. Broom. Scrub. Tanner's
X Blacking and Scouring, Paint, Varnish, Marking, Art-

ists, Shaving, Clothes, Steucil, Camels and Badger Hair,
Swecpiiicr, White Wash, Popes Eve, (for cleaning windows)

r'-- .l ..!"::. J lM...i:., TJljTTCirirC l.,.n.l nn.l r.
UIIU VJ I U1IU till iillU XHCllKlllIll UlliUtJiU.',Vil .ti4 ..l.u J

sale by " II. G. SCOVEl
North side of the Public Square, 3 doors Westof the Nash-- "

"

.rville Inn. jan25.

GROSS diaries Patridge!a Bound Wood Box100 ilatches, just it'ccivcd by
jan25 II. G. SCOVEL

"l)EItrU3IERY in great variety, kept constanjlyon
X hand and for sale by jan25 II. G. SCOVEL.

1JtASS SEEDS Orchard Grass, Timothy, Herd's
VT Grass, Clover and Blue Grass Seeds, on hand and for
sale by jan25 H. G. SCOVEL.

OUINIIVE (Sulphate) Sulnhato Morphine, Phosphat
Carb, Potasi, Lunar Caustic, Oil

Cedar just received and tor sale by
jan 25 n. G. SC0EL.

'"pRUSSES. Nero Abdominal Supporters, andShouldcr
X Braces, in great variety lor sale oy
vjan5 II. G. SCOVEIi.

CLARK STREET COACH MANUFACTORY.
1833.

nnnE PROPRIETOR of this establishment rCLE.
I begfl leave to inform the public and his old

customers, that he still carries on the Coach and Rug- - it
iv business in "all its various brandies, viz: coacii I'ainung,
Wood Work, Trimming, Blacksmithing, Harness Making,
and Finishing. All work sold by me is made at the Clark
Street Manulactorynnd warrenled.

1 now Have on liana, and tor saie.-i-am- carriages.
Rockaways, Barouches, Trotting Buggies, Sulkies, and
School Omuibuses.. In my work all of the newest fashions
and latest siyles are introduced and warranted.
"'A!! Orders for new work attended to with promptness
and despatch liaving good workmen in my employ.

Repairing done with promptness anil despatch, and
my customers may rely on getting their work when prom-
ised. IRA A STOUT,

jan 17 triwly Clark Street, Nashville, Tenn.

"HANG OUT THE BANNER ON OUTWARD WALLS. "
The cry istill they come,! Who comes

"T"TTHx the customers corncto be sure, could they
V V do otherwise, and when they see the large and

extensive stock of Great Fashionable Ready Made.
Clothing, just arriving from the Eastern Markets, to enume-
rate which would puzzle Demosthenes.

LIKEWISE e assortment of Gent's furnishing arti-
cles, consisting of Fine Shirts, Under Shirts, Drawers, Cra-

vats, Handkerchiefs, Hats, Caps,. Trunks, Valises, Ac., Ac,
Ac!!! i

All ofwliich will.be sold at uuusualh low prices for
cash. - L. POWERS.

Tennessee Clothing Depot, Markct'street, opposite Union
street. . ' ' t - ,

N. B. Not to be sold or undersold by any man or combi-
nation of men. r L. P.

l7p0WERS' CLOTHING EMPORIUM. ,
On Market Street, a few doors from Wells' Drug Store.

just in receipt, and have on hand a superior lot of Gen-

tlemen'sIS mid Vouth's CLOTHING, which is offered for
saleon terms that will be perfectly satisfactory. This es-

tablishment
is

is determined to furnish every article requi
site to adorn the outer knim and make him an object of ad-

miration to his friends, and give him a passport amongst the
"bou tou." In addition to the above is kept on hand the
latest style of Hats and Caps, with a large assortment of
"Trunks, Vahses,,Ac. Jan20,

AlJD.iJ. DUNCAN,
A UGTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Nashville, Tennessee.
Dry Goods. Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps,WHOLESALEDomestic manufactures and merchandise

generally, will give prompt and undivided attention to all M
business entrusted to mscaie.

And. J. Duncan has m store a large stock of ribbon bound
Bed Blaukets, Birth and Cradlu Blankets, heavy white Mack-

inaw Blankets, Blanket Coating, Beaver, Pilot and Felting
Cloths. Georgia Kerseys and .Linscys, Ulotns, assnneres
and Sattiuelts, Flannels, Ac

Fashionable Angola and Kossuth Hats, Boots, Shoes, Ac.,
Also, A large lot of Oznaburgs, Dnlhugs, Brown ki

Muslius and a general stock of goods, which I will sell very
to close consignments.

jan5 AND. J. DUNCAN.

L. A. LANIER. U. LANIER.

LANIER & BROTHER, I
lV'n OLE SALE GROCERS, the

Commission and Forwarding Ulcrchauts, The
And dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors. to

Market street, Nashville.
HAVE this day associated with ine in the Grocery Busi-

ness my Brother, L. A. Lamer under the above style. I in
hope all tlioso indebted to nie will call and settle their note the

accounts without further delay. B. LANIER. is
sep3 n w a q sary

on
- . RAMAGE & CHURCH, an

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Boots and Shoes,
COLLEGE ST..NASUVILLE.

TTTE are again in receipt of a large .assorted stoat of and
VV Roots, Shoes, and Brogans, direct from the than

manufactory; Ladies' Misses and Children s line Gaiters,
Boots, Excellors, Slippers and Paris Tics of every descrip-
tion; Genls' superior Calf Water-Proo- f D. S. Boots, super

Calf Stitched and Pumn Sole Dress Boots: Walking
Shoes,. Oxford Ties, Patent Leather aud Congress Cloth Gai-

ters:
ABoys' and Youths' Boots, Shoes aud Brogans; Over Shoes

Men, Women and Children, and Cork Soles, Ac, Ac
ask merchants and planters to examine our stock. We
bargains tor cash. RAMAGE & CHURCH.

decJ W the
Home made Brogans, and ao. LJ&asiern pike

BROGANS' and kip Boots, just received and for sale
for cash. dec2 v RAMAGE A CHURCH. all

AAA REWARD. I will pay llicabove reward
a U U U to any person or persons, as a premium

above the'market price, lor one thousand .Land warrants,
the denominations of ljiO, 80 and 40 acres. Iwill pur-

chase single warrants ot cither denomination.
li. 11. BROOK WAX

"Room over Oak Hall, east side Public Square, 2d door
ui ! ei, fiashville. octli ni27.

TTOTELAOT) BOARDING HOUSE.
Corner of Summer and JMadcrick Str&ls, NathciUt, Tenri-D- . with

R. DANIELS, Proprietor. in
taken pharge .ot Ine large nrd coramo-Ap- y

HAVING above, formerly occupid by .Mr, H.
BridT, I will endeavor to give entire satisfaction toJ3eSl.

boarding aud traveling public Persons from the coun
on visits or business in the city will fiud my house com-fnrt.i-

I
and conveniently situated. My intention is to keep

house for the accommodation ofprivatcboarders in the ci--

rtonjcritthepatiW of the pubHe generally .

My prices will be very moderate. D. R. DANIELS.
nov80.

TxrnrsiCY WHISKY ! ! 20' harrels. Rowles' tion
fine Robertson county 'Vhisky, just received ahd for

by jaul8 STRATI VN, &. VV. to
"

!TRESERV ES, EIGKLES, &c-- Wb hare now on
mauu a large supply oi rreacr ca, u cmw, 771, '

Ac- - . .jan25- -- - --Rf J,rNIXO,Nr-- t-

Entered according to Act of Congressf m the Tear 1351, by
J. S. nOUGUTON, M. D., m the Cleric's Office "of the
Listrict Court fortiie Eastern District of Pennsylvania.

BEAT CUBE ! OB DYSPETSIA I ANOTHER ? SPIEN'- -

DR. J. S. JHOTJGHTOIV-- S

THE TETJE DIGESTIVE "FLUID, OR GASTSIC JUiut, ;

remedy for Indigestion, Dyspep-- ..

siatSSceTtiver Complaint, ttPJg.curingafter Nature's own'method,
tne uasmc juice.

wlif - imlhl of Pensin. infused in waterwiu digest

pr dSadreBve pounds of roast beef in about two pours, out

of Ihostomacti. , lo

f6rmingan artificial digestive fluid precisely
its clieroicai pye,.auu,a"?,J,irX , By the aid of thisprepa- -

he-pai-
ns anirlevils of Indigcf ion and Dyspepsia are

removed-jus- t as they would be by a healthy stomach. It
wonders for dyspeptics, dunng cases of Debility, Lma- - f

ciation, Nervous Decliiie and Dyspeptic Consumption, sup- - j

posed to bo on the verge of the grave. JThe scientific en- -

dence upon wflicu ii is uaseu is in muuiguwiuig
and remarkable. . .

Scientific Evidence Baron Liebig, m Jus oV.ebrated
work on Animal Chemistry, says: "An Artificial D gestive
Fliiia.analagous to the Gastric Juice, tnay be prepared from
iha miifiK mnmbranci of the stomach of the Ox, m which
various articles of food, as meat and eggs, will.be softened 1

changed and digested, just in the same maimer as iue); piua
be in the miman stomach. . ,....

DK Prelra, in his famous treatise on "iood
published by Fowler A Wells, New York, page 25, .states
the same great fact, and describes the method Of pieparation.
There are few hiirher authorities tluin Dr. Briera.

. . , . . 1 1 a tji r ..i ..
Jlr. Gotnbc, m his valuable writings on mju - i,jiysjou

ofUigestion," observes that '"a aiininutiouof the'duq quan-

tity of the Gastric Juice is a prominent and
cause of Dyspepsia:" and he states that "a distinguished,
professor of medicine in London, who was. severely afflicted
with this complaint, finding everything else to fail, hp, sqo
course to the Gastric Juice, obtained lrom the tfoma-o- j pc
living animals, wlncli proved completely successiui.

Ur. liraliam, autnor oi ine lamous oih..-- on iteiuihb
' suvs i " Ills a remarkable fact'in Physiolojn. that the

nf iiniiniils. macerated in water, impart to the-flui-

the property of dissolving various articles of food, and of ef--j
fecting a kind of. artificial digestion of them in no wise dif
ferent from the natural digestive process.

Dr. Simon's great work, the "Chemistry of Man," (Lee A

Blanchard, Philadelphia, 1S4G, pp. 321-2- ,) says: The dis-

covery of Pepsin forms a new era in the chemical history ot

digestion. From recent experiments we know that food is
dissolved as rapidly in an artiiicial digestive fluid, prepared
from Pepsin, as it is in the natural Gastric Juice itself.'

ProfessorDunglin, of the Jcllerson College, Philadelphia,
in his great work on Human Physiology, devotes more than
fifty "pages to an examination of this subject.- - His experi-
ments with Dr. Beaumont, on the Gastric. Julco' obtained
from the living human stomach, and from animals, are well
known. "In all cases," he says, " digestion occurred as per-
fectly in the .artificial as in the natural digestion."

Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of Chemistry in the Col-

lego of the University of New York, in his "Text. Book ot
Chemistry,"'piige 3St, savs : "It has been a question whether
artificial digestioit could be performed but it is now univer
sally admitted that it may be."

Dr. Carpenter's standard work on "Physiology, which is in
the library of every nhvsician. and is used as a text-boo- k in
all the colleges, is full of evidence similar to thcabore, re-

specting the remarkable digestive power of Pepsin, atidlthe
fact tliat it may be readily separated from the stomach of the
calf or or, and used forexperimentsin artificial digestion, or
as a remedy for diseases of the stomach, and deficient secre-
tion of the Gastric Juice.

All modem works on Chemistry, Materia Medica and Phy--
SloiOf , ana an goou .uctucai uicuoiiunes, uescriuuiuu cuur-acte- r"

and properties of Pepsin, and 'State many interesting
details respecting it.

The fact that an Artificial Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Juice.
perfectly resembling, the natural fluid, may be readily pre-

pared, docs not admit of question. The only 'wonder is, that
,

has not uetore been applied ionic curcoi inuigesrion ami
Dyspepsia so naturally does such a use suggest itself to the
mind.

As a Dyspepsia Cnrer, Dr. Houghton's Pepsin has
produced the most marvellous effects, in cases of Debility,
Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic Consumption.
It is imtossible to give the details of cases in'' the limits ot
this advertisements but authenticated certificates have been
given of more than 'two hundred remarkable cures, in Phil-
adelphia, New York and Boston alone. These were nearball
desperate cases, and the cures were not only rapid and won
derful, but pernianent.-I- t

is a great nervous antidote, and particularly useful for
tendency to Bilious Disorder, Liver-Complain- Fever and
Ague, or badly treated Fever and Ague, and the evil elfccts
ot Quinine and Mercury and other drugs "Upon the digestive
organs, alter u tongsicKiicss. Also, lor excess in eating, aim
the too free use of ardent spirits. It almost reconciles health
with intemperance.

Old Stomach Comnlaints. There is no form of
Old Stomach Complaints which it does not seem to reach and
remove at once. No matter how bad it may be, it gives in
stant relief 1 A single dose removes all the unpleasant symp
toms; and it only needs to be repcateu ior a snort time to
make these good effects permanent. Purity of blood and
vigor of body follow at once It is particularly excellent in
cases of Nausea, Vomiting, Cramps, Soreness of the Pit of
the Stomach, Distress atter r.ating, J,ow, told fatatc ot the .
Blood, Heaviness, "Lowness of Spirits, Despondency, Ema
ciation, Weakness, 'tendency to insanity, bmcide, Ac.

J)r. Houghton's Pepsin is sold by nearly all the
dealers., , in tine drugs and popular medicines throughout the

f.i i T.T.. .1 1 I..", funucu oiaies. ii is prepareu in powucr anu in liuiu iorm,
and in prescription vials for the use of physicians.

Private Circulars for the use of physicians, may be
obtained of Dr. J. S. Houghton, or his agents, describing
the whole process of preparation, and giving the authorities
upon which the claims of this new remedy arc based. As it

not a secret remedy, no objection can be raised against its
use by physicians in respectable standing aud regular prac
tice, rncc une ijollau per uome.

Pepsin in Powder .sent by mail free of postage. For
convenience of sending to all parts of the country, the Di
gestive Matter of Pepsin is put up in the form of Powder,
with directions to be dissolved in water by llic patient. These
Powders contain just the same matter as the Bottles, "and
will be sent by mail, free of postage, for One Dollar sent
(postpaid) to l)r. J. S. ItUUUilTUJN, M. !., 1'hiladelpliia,
Penn.- - . -

Please" Observe "This lr-Ev- Bottle of the Genuine
Pepsin bears the written signature ot J. b. ilGUGHTOj,

JO., bole Proprietor, Philadelphia,-Pen- n. .

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in .Medicines.-.- . "

V holesale aud lietau Agents, lor JNashville,
J. M. ZIMERMAN,
W. W. BERRY,
H. G-- SCOVEL.

Mukkueesboro' Binford A McDennott; Fiiankmn
E.G. Cloustou; Claiucsville Thomas & Warfleld; Pulas

W. T. Plummer, Dr. W. Batte & liro.
jyl0'52 dtrw 12m

VALUABLE AND FOR SALE- -

Within one mie of the Square of NashviUe.
WILL sell mv Tract of Land, lying immediately on the
river, one mile from the Square of luishvillc known as
Nashville ltace Gourso containing about 300 acres.
land is of the very best river bottom soil, well adapted

the production of all kinds of agricultural produce, and
commands a beautitut view oi tne city ana river.

For farming purposes it ennnot be surpassed by any land
the Stale. It contains a fair proportion of timber, and
balance well suited for cultivation. Upon the premises

a good, comfortable, frame dwelling house and all neces
out nouses, goou Darns, corn nouses, siaoics, &c up

the premises is, and has been tor tne last twenty years,
established race course, now m good order, with all nec

cssary improvements, fine observatory stands, large, com
modious dining rooms, gaming rooms, Ac; indeed, every,
convenience at all necessary or desirable as a race course

for that particular purpose, commands more advantage
any otner place in Tennessee.

If not sold it will be rented for the ensuing year, 1853, on
jiiiiromiiindatinfr terms. Annlr to the subscriber, in Wil
liamson county, Tcnn., or to Thomas G. Pointer, Nashville
Tunn. octl-- t wtt LYSAJiJJJSK JdcGVAOOK.

VALUABLE COTTON PLANTATION FOR SALE,

ON the West fork of Stone's river, in Rutherford county.
containing 640 acres. The land is of very

superior quality, yielding heavy crops of cotton, well adapt-
ed to grass and grain of all kinds is within three miles ot

Nashville aud Chattanooga Railroad, near --a good tur
has good spring and stock water in abundance a sells,

comfortable weather-boarde- d dwelling with good out-hous- low
new cotton gin and press and all other improvements

needed on a farm. The subscriber wishing to go South this
winter, will sell it on very favorable terms if immediate ap
plication is made to him, or in his absence to Major John W
Childress, uearMurfreesboio',

aug!6 tf HENRY J. WILLIAMS.
and
the

THOUSAND DOL"LARS170UR OF FURNITURE; PIANOS, as"
CARPETING. Ac. Ac. AT REDUCED
PRICES. Having added two large rooms to their estab-
lishment, and blended the stock Of Greenfield, Curry & Co . to

theirs, making it'tlio.largest aiid best stock erer offered
this market, and as they are determined to .sell, great bar-

gains can be had for cash, or good notes dmwingUntcrcst.
novl W. & T. 1L GREENFIELD & CO

to
SOMETHING NEW.

mTTT" SOUTH NASHVILLE FURNITURE
iLANUFACMU RING COMPANY, are now olTenngi

i", splendid assortmentof Plain and FashionableTur put
nitureattheirDepotonMarmstreet, inomas tl ne

hnildinf?. (between Union Hall and the
Squarfwhich tbey oiler at prices to suit purchasers,

t. nnd retail. They intend to jn?esat
to purchasers "work warranted. '

Call and examine their stockl Ordere for Work attended
with despatch. . - GEOOMS.-Pre- s t.
W.L.NA.vcE. Sec'y - septal

AILS.- - --2000 Kegs, ShcOTbeirsNails.-aUsizSjj- or

Bale by JIWV '
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LEONARD SCOTT & CO.'S LIST OF BRITISH PERIOD- -
lUALi PU UldU AXIONS.

'
iELIVERED in all the prliicinal Cities in the United

States Ekee of rosTAOK, nnd'forwarded bv n'mil im- -
dcr the provisions of the Jate .Post-Olfie- e, La w! nt. morplv
nominal rates.

THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Conservative.)
THE EDINBURG REVIEW (Whig.)
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW iFna Church.)
THE WEST MINISTER REVIEW Liberal.)
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURG MAGAZINE (Tory.)' Although these works are distinguished bv Ue "political

shades' above indicated, vetbuta small portion of thelrcon -
Ionic: ic rli'Vntpil in iwilitifvi! fculitnyto it-- 41. a!.,v " r " ini.-iu-i

ii.iai:.cf niiitugnca mem meir cniei vaiue, ami ltviiiat,
.they stand confessedly far above all other journals of their
ciass. jiiaennxHi, sun unaer tne latiierty care ot Uhristo- -
pnernorm, mainiainsits ancient .celebrity ; and is, at thisi
nine, lrom theunusually aitracnvc, .wuui uiiu ui AJUiHtl
and ptheriiterarynofables, wnttcn ior .uiat mairazme. and
first appearing in its columns both .14

;..
Ulblb 4,11(11111i:v: illltl...:111

the United Stales. Such woiks as "The Caxtons".aud
New Novel," (both byBulwer.) "The "Katie
Stewart,"and other serials, of which numerous rival editions
are issued by the leading publishers in this country, have to
be reprinted by those publishers from liie pagesof Black-
wood, after it has been issued by 3Ie;Srs. Scolt A Co., so
that Subscribers to the Reprint of that Magazine may al-
ways rely on .having the earliest i calling of these fascinating
talcs.
Payments to le made in all cane in adcanee. Money cur

rent in t?te SUite where issued will le received atpar.
Clubbing. A discount of twenty-fiv- e per cent, from

the above prices will be allowed to Clubs ordering four or
more copies of any one or more of the above works. Thus:
Four copies ofBlackwood( or of one Revi ;w, will be sent to
one address for '.'; four copies of the four' Reviews and
Blackwood for $30; and soon.

Kcdiiccd Postage. The following table will show
the great reduction which has been made on these Periodi-
cals since 13-14- , and the very trifling rates now charged.

TERMS-- -
For any one of the four Reviews, .v 00rper annum.
Forany two " " " . 5 00 ' "
For three " " " ' "any . 1 00
For all-fou- r of the " . &0t) "
For Blackwood'sMneazine . . . . . 3 00 "'
For Blackwood and three Reviews 9 00 "
For Blackwood and the four 10 00

Per annum.
Prior to 18-15- , the postage on Blackwood was 2 40

" on a single Review 1 2

rrom 134010 itsoi, on Blackwood . 1 80
on a Review ' an

Iii1851-j- 2 (avcragerate) on Blackwood ' " 75
" " On a Review 3ii

, The present postage on Blackwood is 24
on a Review 12

. (7! rates are now uniformfor 'all distances within, the
United States.)

Atthesc rates surely no objection should be made tore-ceivin- g

the works by mail, and thus ensuriug theirspcedy,
safe and regular delivery.

Remittances and communications should be always
addressed, post-pai- d, to the Publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
7'J Foltox Street, (Entrance 54 Gold street,)

New York.
N. B. L. S. A .Co. have recently published, and have

now for safe, the "FARMER'S GblDE," by Henry Ste-
phens, ofEdinburgh, and Prof. Norton of Yale College, New
Hayen, complete in 2 vols., royal octavo, containing 1000
pages, 14 steel and 600 wood enornivinirs. Price, in muslin
binding, 40; in pal cr covers, for the mail. So.

lzf Hat work mnot the old "Book ofthe Farm." lately
kesus&tated and thrown upon the market.

Jannary j,

AN AGENCY FOR SALE. RARE CHANCR FOR AN
ACTIVE MAN.

rpHE subscriber offers the sale of his right, as the soleX Aoext, of Welch's Magnificent Portraits of "Washing-
ton" and "Jackson," for the State of Tennessee.

Thesubscribcr has, also, the Agency for the sale of the
same works for the State of I'trainut and District of Colum- -
2arand owing to the extcnsjve patronage they have received
in the said Stale, and the constantly uicreasiusr demands for
them, renders it impossible for lilm to presecute the sale of
the works in Tennessee. He is, f hcreforc, dcs'iroUs of dispos
ing of his Jennessec Agency lor a very liberal consideration
to.auy active man, who, with a small.capital desiroustonro- -
scciite a pleasant, respectable and lucrative business.

The Agency will be disposed of to any such person for the
sum of Two Hundred Dollars.

1 he subscriber has cleared since July last, pasLfhe sum of
Eight Hundred Dollars, independent expenses.

For the m eat merit of these splendid productions of line
art, the subscriber respectfully refers to the proprietors of
this journal, and those of every journal published in the State
of Virginia.

An immediate application is necessary that as.littlc farther
delay as possible may occur in the prosecution of the Sale of
the worKs m tins State. A duress li. KI"u.

febo Gt . 139 Main street, Richmond, Va.
:

R. F. BELL. .
"Wholesale .and Retail Grocer, Dealer in Foreign and

T t l; n 1 ixiomesuc aiiquors, Aecuivuig,j:urwarauig,ana
Commission Merchant, .

Opposite Scwanee House, College st, No 23.
Icb2

FItESII ARRIVALS 25 bbls St. Louis Flour, best

5 bbls St, Louis Golden Syrup; .

10 kegs Nails; '50 kits No 1 and 2 Mackerel;
30 dozen Buckets; SOjiests Tubs;
10 bxs Loaf Sugar, No 1; lO'bblsjLpat'Sugar;
10 bbls Powdei ed Sugar; 1,000 Sugar(cured Becfcauv'd;
10 dozen Zink Washboards; '"--

m,.

100 boxes 4 and V boxes Star Candles;-- 1 3
50 bbls Ohio Irish Potatoes; . '

. . .
50 bags B. W. Flour; 2o bbls Sugar House

.
Molasses;

.80 bbls Cider Vinegar; 4. -

800 lbs Fine Teas in iMetalic Sacks;
100 " " " " Chcsb?;' "

200 bbls Kanawha Salt; lOO'sacks fine Salt ;
50 bbls and half bbls Molasses.

In store and for sale low for cash by
Jeb:2 .

R. F.BELL. .

50 kegs assorted size Nails;SUNURIES. 'and 2 Mackerel; 3d nest Wash Tubs;
Also many others articles in the crroccrvline which will be

sold low for cash. "R. F. BEEL. College St.
feb2 No. 23, Opposite Sewanee House.

LIQUORS 5 halfpipes United V.-a- nd P. H; Brandy;
Port and Madeira Wine; , . . : to

2 pipes Superior Holland Gin;
30 bbls old distilled Tenn Whisky very fine;

1 but superior Irish Whiskj--, fine article;
1 " " Scotch "

10 bbls Old Bourbon "
20 bbls New York Brandy; 10 bbls New York Gin; of
20 dozen Demijohns, assorted sizes.

For sale by R. F. BELL, College St.,
feb2 ' . No. 23, opposite Scwanee House.

TRUNKS, VALISES, and CARPET RAGS. as
"TTTE have just received a large- - anO fine as- -

r sortmentot Trunics. Uarnet Uacs and
Valises, consisting of Sole. Bacr and Kini
Leather Traveling Trunks and Valises, also of Saxony" Briis

Wilton and common Carpet Bags, which wo will sell at
prices. R.S. HOLL1NS k CO.,

jams) corner 01 college aud union sts., Nashville.

THE NASHVTLLE MA2WFACTDRING COMPANY.

HiVVlNG, at great expense, prosured the most recently
machinery and fools for the construction of

heaviest work in metals, we solicit from tho Western to'Southern niiblic a nortion of thnir Tvdrnnnfrf. Vn nrn to
prepared io make to order Railroad, luaehmery, such

Locomotives, Passenger, Freight Cars, Frogs, Switch sellStands, Repair Cars, and all work appertaining to Railroads.
Steam Engines. Boat and Stationary Eneines. from 5

500 horse power, with boilers of the best Tennessee, Iron.
av Jims fitted up complete, witn circular or Sash

Saws, embracing the latest improvements. Grist Mills. .
Engines and Machinery, complete, for Grist Mills of allsizos.
Sugar Mills ot the most recent construction, with Engines

correspond, put up in any part of the .Southern country. to

Cotton Gins. Engines to drive Cotton Gins, with all
pecessary appurtenance niado. to order atshort notice.

in an cases wnere 11 is aesixea, we turnisii an engineer to
up the engine and instruct an intelligent negro, so tliat the

may continue to operate tbe cmrine. Ac
Brass and Iron Castings of any size or description, with

Sliafting, Mill Geenng, Water Wheels, Cast Iron Bank of
Vaults, made to order. W

Information
' '

cheerfully given and orders received by
.

' J. THOMPSON. President, up
IT., B. The highest prices paid for old Brass and Corphr.

- -sept - -
200 bbls p. me new ViSTin ' I

VV". H. UUKUUiV ,w.
v. Ml--

Mat

AITIJCTEI) SEAD !
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10 f al'c,etl wmi mai painiui bkhc
nialism- - Iiav Leon siinpnii- mlh that disease for the lust

" ' '' :
two vcars. r I have annhed to numerous physicians, nlniriol

Established 15PmLADELPJiLiMEDICALJEODSE.oldest, surest nnd
! best Land Ho cure all forms of secret diseases of the skin,

and solitary liabita of youth, is DR.KINKELIN, 3f. W.W
ner or Third and Union streets, between Spruce and Pise.

' one and ahnlf squares from the Exebrtge, Philadelphia,
j Take Pqrticalar Jfotice. There i3 a habit which

boys teach,ea'ch other at tbe academy or college a habit in- -l
dulged in wheu by themselves, in solitude, growing np with
the boy to manhood, and which, if Tot abandoned in due
time, not only begets serious obstacles to matrimonial hap--,

piness, but gives rise to a series of protracted, insidious and
devastating affections. Few of those who indulge xa this
pernicious practice are aware of the coasequences, ual they

accountable feelings, vague fears in the mind. The individ- -
ual becomes feeble, he-- is unable to labor with accustomed

i vigor, or to apply., his- - mind to study; his step Is tardy and
J weak, he is dulrattdiiTesolntethe countenance is downcast,

the eyes wimoufHStural lustre, shamefacedness is apparent.

i ieje are ismnputms icuicit enuuia-- weuce, thlatiention oj
thane similarltf afflicted.

If the victim he conscious of the cause of bis decay, and
having relinquished the odious practice, he sutlers under

j those terrible nocturnal emissions, which weaken and shame
him, producing mental and physical prostration. If he
emancipate himself before the- - practice- - lias done its worst,
and enter matrimony, his marriage is unfruitful, and his
senses tell him tliat this i caused by his early follies.

Too many think they will hug the secret to their own
j hearts, and cure themselves. Alas! how often is this a fatal

delusion, and how manyaproniisin youth, who might have
been an ornament ffrsocicty, has faded from the earth! .

Young JJIen!-L- et no false' modesty deter you from
' making your case kn6wri to ouo who, from education and re-- ;

spectibility, can atone befriend you. He who places himself
under DR. KINKELINS treatment, may religiously confide
his honor as a gentleman, and in whose bosom" will be
orever locked the secret of the patient. M

Country Invalids. Finding it inconvenient to make
personal application, canlhvshdino-thfii- r nvTilicilli- - in.
gether with all their symptoms, per letter post paid,)irave

Xr Xt.a IlltrtllUlUCS.
appropriated accordingly, and be, curat at home.c .1

,:t:t..ouiumraw uieureinra,.weaKness- i . .
anu

i
constitutional

. V4 ... . -r
dc--.

-

vost mud. viPJa ..
A remittance of 25 cents in a letter, nostnaid.. nd?

'dressed to Dr. Kinkelin, Philadelphia, will secure his book
on the Secret Infirmities of Youth. jdueT wly

LIVER COMPLAINT,
XAUNDICE, Dyspepsia, Chronic or NervousDcbilitv, Dis--

t'w eases of me hidiieys, and all diswis arising from a
u "'soruereu i,iver or aioniacn, such as consupatiou, Inward

Piles,
i.

Fullness,
Tr

or
. ii

Blood to the
.
Head,

n t.
Acidit. , r of the Sfom- -.

r" V; V. ' ; ' t, - -

I !n'Ui?.?fin,lc-- ' Sour Eructnuons, Sinking &r Fluttering at
( ."- -

' "V""""H""'t1'i'"""",cu"''"
Ipl'j-Jii'- : Muy&' '' ',""uu., viJUMiig, ur J,t

t'.. ,wn.i n.i . .1 it. r? V. 1 i t .of!

in the Head. Dehciencv of Perspiration, l ellowness of the
v Skin and Eves. Pain in the Side. Back. Chfcsr. Limbs etc.

Sudden Jflushes of Heat, Burning iu IheFIesIi, Constant Im-
aginings of Evil and Great Depression of Spirits, can be ef--,
fectually cured by

Dr. Ilooflaud's Celebrated German" Bitters.
! Prepared by Dit. C. M. JACKSON, at the German Medicine
i Store, 120 Arch street, Philadelphia,
i Their power over the above diseases is not excelled, if
( equaled, by any other preparation in the United States, as
, the cures attest", in many cases after skillful physicians had

failed.
j Tlicse Bitters are worthy the attention of invalids, pos-

sessing great virtues iu the rectification of diseases of the
! liver and lesser glands, exercising the most searching pow-- !

ers in weakness and affections ot the digestive organs, they
j are; withal, safe, certain and pleasant

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
From the "Boston Bee."

The editor said, Dec. 22d :
Du. Uooflaxis Celeiiiliteu Gkruax Bitteks, for the cure

of Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or .Ner-
vous Debility, is deservedly one .of the most popular medi-
cines of the day. These Bitters have been used by thou-
sands, and a friend at our elbow says he has himself re-
ceived an effectual aud permanent cure of liver complaint
from the use of this remedy. We are convinced that, in the
use of these bitters, tho patient constantly gains strength
and vigor a fact worthy of great consideration. They are
pleasant in taste and smell, and can be used by persons with
the most delicate stomachs with safety, under tuiy circum-
stances. We are speaking from experience, and to the af-
flicted we advise their use.
. "Scolt's Weekly," one of the best literary papers pub

ished, said, 4iig."'20th:
"Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters manufactured by Dr.

Jackson, are now recommended by some or the most prom-
inent niembers-o- f the faculty, as an article of much ellicacy
in cases of Female weakness". As such is the case, we would
advis& all mothers to obtain a bottle, and thus save them
selves much sickness. Persons of debilitated constitution
will find these bitters advantageous to their health, as we

. know from experience the salutary effect they have 011 weak
systems."
".More Evidence. The Hon. C. D. Hincliue, Mayor of

the city of Camden, N. J., says :
"Hooflaxh's Gkkman Bitters. We have seen many flat-

tering notices of this medicine, and the source from winch
'they canle-iuduce- us lo make inquiry respecting its merits.
From innuirv we were to "use it. nnd must s:u--
that-w- e ?fdmid it specific in its action ujwin diseases of the
liver mid digestive organs, nnd the influence it exerts upon

.nervous prostration is really surprising. It calms and
strengthens the nerves, making sleep refieslung.

"If this medicine was more generally used, we are satis-
fied there "would be Jess sickness, as from this stomach, liver
and nervous system the great majority of real and imagina-
ry diseases emanate. Have them in a healthy condition,
and you can bid defiance to epidemics generally. This extra-
ordinary medicine we would advise our friends who' are! at
all indisposed, to give a trial: it will recommend itself. It
should, in fact, be in eveiy family. No other medicine can
produce such evidences of merit."

Evidence upoivcvidence has been received (like the' fore-
going,) from ail sections of the Union, the- - last three years,
and the stoniest testimony in its favor, is. that there is more
of it used.in the practice of the regular physicians of Phila
dclplua, than all other nostrums combined a fact that can
easily be established, and fully proving that a scientific prep-
aration will meet with their quiet approval when prescdent
even in this form,.

That this meilicinewillcure liver complaint and dyspept
sia, no one can doubt after iting it as" directed. It actsspe
cilically upon the stomach and liven it is preferable to calo- -

melih all bilious diteases; the effect is immediate. They can
be administered to female or infant with Safety and reliable
benefit at any time.

LOOK WELL TO TIIK MARKS OF TOE GENUINE.
They have the written signature of C. M. JACKSON up-

on tlie'wrapper, and his name blown in the bottle witliuut
tcMch they are spurious.

rorsale, wholesale and retail, at the uKKMAN MEDI-
CINE STORE, No. 120 Arch street, one door below Sixth",
Philadelphia: and by respectable dealers generally through-
out the country.

PRICES REDUCED. To enable all classes of invalids to
enjoy the advantage of their great restorative powers. Sin-
gle bottle 75 cents.

Also for sale bv W. W. BERRY,
EWIN, BROWN k CO.
CARTWRIGUT k ARMSTRONG,
H.G. SCOVEL.

Druggists, Nashville, Tenn.
And by Druggist everywhere.

" "Wholesalg Agents for Kentucky and Tennessee,
sutcliffe, McAllister a co.,

junea eowly. Louisville, Ivy.

DR. ARNOLD'S UNION PILLS.
9l ' GitnuN Hill.. Tenn.. January 19. 1852.

' Dn. Arnold Deau Sie I consider .it but an act
to yourself and the community, to state to you the very

great benefit I have received from the use of your Union
Pills. Having been for quita a number of years, greatly
troubled with dispepsia, and constipation of the bowels; at
times alarming me greatly, I used every other remedy, al-

most that I ever read or bead of for the disease, all without
the least beneficial effect. I had almost come to the belief,
that it was useless to try auy more; as I labored under
great debility, and my gtomacn was greatly injured by tak-
ing the different Pills, medicine, Ac.; but on hearing my
neighbors speak so frequently of the beneficial effects of
your Union Pil(s, I concluded to give them a trial, and
bought a filly cents vial, and commenced their use. From
the first dose of one Pill 1 was satisfied it was the medicine
for me. I have not yet used quite one vial, and can now say

you with the utmost pleasure, that I have not for the last
ten years felt as well, or enjoyed such good health, as I have
since commencing the use of your Pills. I would take no
sum for the good these Pills have done me, and almost every
branch of my family have used them with the same happy
effect. At limes some of the negroes have had symptoms

fever at the first complaint! have given them one or
two Pills, and never had to repeat the dose but once, which
effected a cure. Your other medicines used by my family,
have had the most happy effect. I shall always keep a sup-
ply of your Fills on liand, and I think that no one, laboring

I have undergreat debility and dyspepsia, with all thei
evil consequences, but what would, after a use of your med-idinc- s,

join me in saving the same of them.
RcsWtfully W W MASTERSON- - .

For Salo at the Drug Stores of ZIMERMAN, T.WELLS,
BEECH,'PLEM1MING k CO., and BOURNE'S

house's iiclnes.
the sole owner of House's Celebrated Medicines,,,BEING of Indian Tonic, Pile Ointment, Tetter Cer-

ate and Pills, now in the hands of local agents in the State ot
Tennessee, Kentucky, North Carolina and Virginia I offer

sell the same extremely low to Agents or others who wish
purchase. I have also a large quantity of said medicines,

together with Gray's invaluable Ointment, ou hand and will
Uicni at wholesale or retail at lower rates than theY liavw

evet oecn sold in this market. A large discount will be al-

lowed to those who buy to sell again. M. BOURNE'
june 7 wtf Opposite True Whig Ofhce

Nashville, June 2, 1851.
Tliis is to. certify that 31 Bourne is my authorized Agent
sell and put out on commission Gray's Invaluable Oint-

ment, in tho State of Tennessee, Kentucky, Virginia, and
North Carlina. No Ointment is genuine unless it, bears the
written signature of Wm F Giay upon the outside- - label of

box; and all who wish the genuine must see that it is
written be&re they buy, as there, are base imitation out.-Bewa- re

of an article purporting to beput up by W Wfiray ,
Raleigh, N C, which is a base counterfeit. The name ol
W Gray is engraved, as will bo seen by close inspection.

Therefore, in order to avoid imposition get the ointment put
by the undersigned. WM F GRAY.

TRUNjs-:0- f Sole Leather;' Rust
set and, Black Iron Framed 'Leather Trunks, Yalecos.1

and School Satchels constantlhoahandlat theivrpricMbr ?c2- -' "" RAMAGE A CHURCH.' ''

SPECIAL NOTICE TO THOSE ArFLICTEP.
rpHE subscriber respectfully announ- -
JL ces to the citizens of Nashville, and

I the pubuc gwertuy, that he has located
permanently in this city- - and that he will

eT0' e his. attention to the alleviation of
human suffering, by curing Rheu
matism, Gout, Neuralgia, Coughs, Cari;
rprs. Pilps. Sore Eves. Scrofula. Diseases!
of tho skin. Diarrhoea, and Gravel, FeJ
males suffering with irregularities, ner-- J

vousness nna ueDiiiiiy, am t--e jkjiuiu- -

nently cured.
Disease of a peculiar character Iguar- -

antce to remove in a few daysTadically.
without offensive or deleterious Medi--
cines. Patients wonld sava much time

1 and money, to say nothing of anxiety of
mind, by giving him a'calL "

Invalids from any section of the country, by addressing a
letter, stating the symptoms aud enclosing a fee, can hav
aavjceadn?ed.-cinessxen-t to them with full directions.

The subscriber wishes', it distinctly understood that me
above cures are effecfcdVithoutthc use of Mercury, as the
cure is entirely dependent on the use of roots, according for
the Indian practice.

The subscriber also keeps- - an Infirmary on the corner of

Yineand Dcmumbrane streets; large and comfortable .rooms,
well vcnb'llated, and in a very retired part of the city. 1 1

any wish to be under his immediate and personal care anu
direction, they can tome inr and no pains will le spared
to render them comfortable and to cflcct a speedy cure.

For particulars, see mv circulars of certificates.
. - DR. MITCHELL,

Indian Botanic Doctor, Office on Market sheet, third door
from the Square, East side Sign of the Indian.

Nashville, May 1, 1S31.

To the Editorivof .tlieNash"vil!e Union: Gentlemen,-- By

publishingthefonowngvoriTvill much oblige me and coufe
a favor on suffering humanity. It i.but justice to the pub
lie that the virtues of Mitchell's IndianMtbeuiuatic Extract
should be made, familiarly known o every one, and particu- -

.L 1 x 4l A i I .1 i J lln.l K'ltoil

various remedies, recommeiided to cure it, but only found
temporary relief and almost in despair of ever getting en-

tirely cured; but hearing of Mitchell's Indian Rheumatic
Extract for sometime,! was not willing to try it, as I have
spent so much money, and. all to no. purpose ; but noticing
a card in your jiaper of Dr. Mitt-hell'-s arrival here. I sent fur
him, when he called on me and assured me he would effect
a cure; also satisfied me by certificates from highly respecta-
ble persons in Louisville, some ofwhom arc personally known
to me, thatjgot well by the ueofhiExtract, which induced
me to give it a trial; and I take pleasure in stating, lhat af'er

-

.
tne use ot two bottles lam entirely rclieveu.. neiieving.. u a
jty incumbent upon me torecotnniend in the strongest tei ms

t a medicine winch 1 believe has no equal in the cure of this
f" distressing disease.

Yours, JcsiJectfuDy, , Q. MclKTOSH.
Public square, au'ttoor ironriiic -- ew uruige.

ANOTHER IMPORTANT CVRK
B Y MITCHELL' S INDIAN ENTR A CT.

Edgekielp, (near Nashville,) May , In.).
Dr. J. Mitchell: Dear Sir, I take pleasure in stating to

you, and for the benefit of the public, that my brother, ia
lad of fifteen years, ) who has been atllicted with the Rheu-

matism, for some time, in one of his knees aud back, and
having tried various remedies, all of which had hcrctufoie
proved useless, 1 was almost 111 despair that he ever would
be anything butacripple fortherest of hislife, a ttelufdtr
of his knee were dratm. But hearing that Mr. Mcintosh, an
old resident of Nashville, had been cured by the use of jour
Extract, induced me to try it for my brother, and to my great
astonishment, by the use' of one bottle he has regained the
use of his limbs, aud is entirely free of all pain. I, therefore,
feel in duty bound, after having tested a medicine which
must be of so much use to those afflicted with this pain-
ful disease, to, unsolicited, publicly recommend it as a cer-tn- iu

cure.
"

Respectfully, yours, 0. 1). WALLING.
N. B. Persons wishing to confer with me, can do so

by calling at my residence, Spring.strect, Edgef.eld, Teun

Davidson" CorsTT, Tenn.. July 5, 1S5J.
Dr. J.Mitchell: Dear Sir, 1 feel it my duty "to acknowl-

edge to the alliicted, the benefit I have leceived from your
Indian Rheumatic Extracts. I have been suH'eimg with
Rheumatism in my hips for some time. I was under the
treatment of a physician considered a good one, who told me
that he could not'cfl'ect a cure 011 me. II earing of your Ex-

tract effecting so many cures in the city of Nashville, induced
me to try it; nnd I take pleasure in stating that the ue of
one bottle of your Extract has given me great relief. I con-

sider it a very valuable remedy for what it is recommended,
particularly for Rheumatism.

Yours, respectfully, D. BRINKIJY.

Nashville, Tenn,, July 31, JsSl.
To the Editors of the Union: Deeming it my duty to the

public and especially to those atllicted with Rheumatism, that
1 have been relieved bv Mitchell's Indian Rheumatic Extract.
I have been alliicted for a number of yeais. and applied to a
number of physicians for relief, but in vain. 1 abo tried
different remedies recommended for Rheumatism, but found
them all to bo humbugs. Hearing of Dr. Mitchell's Indian
Rheumatic Extract, 1 called on the Doctor, and he assured
me I could be cured. Having spent so much money and
found no relief, I concluded to be humbugged no more. I
told the Doctor I would give him a certain sum if he would
effect a cure. The Doctor took my case and, furnished mo
with medicines: I followed his directions; and I am now
happy io state, after the use of two bottles ofhis extract, and
two of his blood purifving remedy, I am entirely relieved.
As an act of justice to Dr. Mitchell, I take this method of re
commending it to those u ho arc similarly alliicted, as a ccr- -
tain remedy tor lllicnmatism.

Yours, respectfully, JO. L. RYAN,
August 4.

Lincoln County, Tenn., May 2, IS.:?.
To all afflicted with Rheumatism, the most painful and

annoying of diseases in the whole catalogue of human suf-
fering, 1 would wiy, apply to Dr. Mitchell, or his Agenfs,ibr
some of his invaluable Indian Rheumatic Extract; nnd I
venture to assert you will not be humbugged but find relief
from your sufferings. There is, a great aversion to Patent
Medicines by the public generally, as they haye leen so of-
ten deceived; but this invaluable remedy is worthy a trial,
andjias, so Jar, proved effectual whenever tried. I will
give a brief statement of my case, that those whp have been
long alliicted may not yet despond while Dr. Mitchell sur-
vives.

Having been afflicted with the worst of maladies for more
than six years, being confined to my room a great portion of
the time, and unable to lie by day or night mv joints stif-
fened, my muscles partinllv ossified, and so mucii emaeialed
as to seem more like an inhabitant of another world than
this. Having tried every Physician of any note of whom I
could hear, all proved unsuccessful. I fiad entiiely des-
paired of recovery, expecting to spend (not enjoy ) the life of
the invalid, when I chanced to see an account of thewonder- -
ful cures etTecfed by Dr. Mitchell's Indian Rheumatic Ex-- r
tract, I resolved to give it a fair trial, as I had all other Phv--
sicians who ineu my ciii, iioin iiiisuiuuiiigii ivas a paieui,
medicine, in which I could exercise no very strong faith:
when to my great surprise before using it
more than the short space of ona mouth, if hits been so far
arrested in its ravages upon my system tliat I can almost ven-
ture to assert, though of long standing, that it is entirely ex-
pelled from its strong hold, though apparently so well forti-
fied. Less than one month is a short tune to route an enemy
which lias: been solely engaged in erecting fortifications for
near seven years, I can say to the afllicted try for your-
selves if you wish to be in tfie vigor and full bloom of health
again. Yours truly,

F 31. HURLEi .

THOMAS W. FLEMING,

Commission iller cfh a 11 1,
CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.

"ILL receive censignmenls of COTTON, CORN, BA
CON, OATS, BUTi'lSiC, FEATHERS; Ac. His bu -

siness m Augusta, will be continued as heretofore under
his direction.

Rei-ek- s to Hon. John P. King, President, Georgia Rail-
road Company. H. W. Co.vnek, Esq., President, South Ca-

rolina Railroad Company.
P.S. Major Ahmstead Wall is my General Agent in

Tennessee and North Alabama. declC 2mdir

CASH! CASH 11

XTTNTED at the South Nashville Furniture Factory, of

100,000 feet of i inch Walnut Plank- - --wide ;
50.000 do $ do do do do;
50,000 do 2 do do. do do;

100.000 do Walnut bcanthnjr, 8 feet loner, H &'6 in.l're:
100,000 do Cherry do do do
100,000 do 1 inch Cherry Plant wide;

50,000 do do do do;
50,000 do 2 do do do;
50,000 do Ash, ranging from 1J to 5 in thick wide plank;
Also, Poplar of all sizes used for Cabinet purposes, for

which Cash will be paid on delivery.
Also, 25 or 30 good CABINET MAKERS wanted, to whom

fair prices will be given in taisb. Also, 1 or 2 good UP-
HOLSTERS. Noue but good workmen need apply.

jan!7
"WADE & BUTCHER" RAZORS.

"TTTE have a pew stockof RAZORS, from the celebrated
VV makers. "Wade A Butcher," of assorted paterns;al-so'Wostouholm- 's

and Rogers k Son's Razors, all of which
we guarantee to the purchaser,

decll FALL k CUNNINGHAM

37RSIIE ARRIVAt. Just received a large supply

Quinine. Alcohol,
Lard Oil, Surgical Instruments,
Window Glass, kc, Ac.: and for sale low wholosala,

and retail by' J. 31. ZIMMERMAN,
nov 23 Sigh of Lion and Mortar, Market street.

. C. E. GRENVLLLE As CO.,
General Commisaian Merchants, Chattanooga, Tenn.

pay particular attention to sales of Bacon, LardWILL other articles of Western produce.
As they have a largo and personal acquaintance, and di-

rect correspondence at most of the important towns in Geor-
gia, and part of South Carolina and North Alabama, they
will bo enabled to dispose readily of the above mentioned
articles in season, and respectfully solicit consignments.

--Itelerencc to
V. K. Stevenson. Esq., )
Morgan A Co.; fihsAtille. '

Bradley, Wilsox & Co., HuntsvUle AlaV
janl7 6m

DAY1D TV. YANDEIiIi. offers Ins
DR. services to the'citKens of; Davidson county.
Residence on the Gallatin Turnpike? mifesi and &;lIf
'jrom Nashville, attbe place formerly owwd JJ

ftrov2-dA- tfij - 4.BiahWiHiams, Esq,


